RepRap
RepRap was started by Adrian Bowyer at the University of Bath and his team has since designed and built two printers, one being the first generation called Darwin and a second generation called Mendel. All of the Mendel machine's plastic parts were printed on the Darwin prototyper while attempting to fix Darwin's problems. These improvements included making the printing area bigger, improved z-axis constraints, better axis efficiency, simpler assembly, the ability to allow extruder head change, and lighter weight (RepRap, 2010) . The most important goal to this community is self replication of the machine (Sells, et al., 2009 ) and currently Mendel can print 6.83% of its parts by number (counting each bolt, washer, and nut as separate piece), but 48% excluding nuts, bolts, and washers (RepRap, 2010) . The remainder of the machine can be built using locally sourced materials and electronic equipment that can be bought or put together (Sells et al., 2009) . The RepRap can currently print with ABS, polycaprolactone, polyactic acid, and HDPE, which all cost between $7-14/lb (Sells, et al., 2009; RepRap 2010) . The extruder intakes a filament of the working material, heats it, and extrudes it through a nozzle. The printer uses a three coordinate system, where each axis involves a stepper motor that makes the axis move and a limit switch, which prevents further movement along the axis. The printing process is a sequential layer deposition where the extruder nozzle deposits a 2-D layer of the working material, then the Z (vertical) axis will lower, and the extruder will deposit another layer on top of the first. In this way it can build three dimensional models from a series of two dimensional layers. The printer can handle up to 45 o overhang, but new methods are being developed to allow full overhangs including printable supports (Sells, et al., 2009 ). The maximum size of a printed object is 1,110 cm 3 (RepRap, 2010). These physical characteristics limit the scope of OSATs that can be currently be printed and will be discussed in detail in Section 3. Currently, Mendel can only print with plastics, so work is being done to create new extruder heads that can print other materials. Developers are currently working on a paste extruder as it can be used many materials (Sells, et al., 2009 ), a spoolhead extruder to print metal wire onto plastic which in future can be used to print circuit boards (Bayless, Chen, & Dai, 2010) , and a granule extruder including a method to create the granules (Braanker et al., 2010; Tan and Nixon, 2007) . A granular extruder is particularly relevant to OSAT related printing involving the use of locally sourced materials. A new extruder mount has been developed to pick up and place plastic components together and an inkjet printer for the RepRap has been made (Jaipuria, 2010) . Work is in progress to use a RepRap with a laser cutter head, scribing tool head, a photopolymerization head and a selective laser sintering extruder head (RepRap, 2010) . All these different extruder heads will help RepRap gain full replication and greater OSAT component potential. There are several current limitations with the RepRap, the largest being its printing time. Currently, the deposition occurs at around 15 cm 3 /hr which would make the production of large parts prohibitively slow (RepRap, 2010) , though a slightly modified RapMan machine has printed up to 5 times faster (Wolschon, 2010) . In addition, the durability of the machine has yet to be proven in long-term real-world testing, however it is hopeful that a large portion of the machine can be printed, and therefore replaced when parts wear out. The machine has a 0.5mm diameter nozzle and has 0.1mm positioning accuracy and 0.3 layer thickness (RepRap, 2010) . The tolerances for the machine are acceptable for many consumer grade products and OSAT related components.
Fab@home
The Fab@home printer, which was designed at Cornell University by Hod Lipson and Evan Malone, costs ~$2,300 to construct, including laser cutting acrylic parts Fab@home, 2010) . The Fab@home, much like the RepRap, uses a three axis system driven by stepper motors and uses extruded layers of working material to build up the 3-D shape . The Fab@home, however, uses a syringe based extruder that currently allows for many more materials than the RepRap as seen in Table 1 . Currently it can print with anything that is a liquid or paste including already tested: silver ink/paste, silicone rubber caulk, epoxy, cheese, cake frosting, ceramic clay (mixed with ample water), PlayDoh, gypsum plaster, chocolate, WindowArt, and Crayola's squeezable paint (Chung, et al., 2008; Fab@home, 2010; Kraftmark, 2008; . It is clear that most of the standard printing materials for the Fab@home are not particularly useful for OSAT applications. In addition, various hydrogels, used to print scaffolding for cell growth, have also been explored (Cohen, et al., 2006; Skardal, et al., 2010) . A printer head has also been developed to use granules of working material instead of the normal paste compounds (Tan & Nixon, 2007) and one that prints ice sculptures using a valve nozzle deposition system, which may be useful for fabricating support for more complex objects and overhangs (Barnett, et al., 2009 ). Finally, a plastic extruding head and metal extruding head have been developed, which feed strands of material into the extruder that are heated up and deposited, much like the RepRap . The printed object size for Fab@home is significantly smaller (8 in 3 or 131 cm 3 ) than RepRap, and there has been no concentrated effort to make this machine able to print itself, as the pieces that make up the machine are generally much larger then the machine's printable area (Fab@home, 2010) . This severely restricts the use of the Fab@home for OSAT applications. The Fab@home can print with multiple materials in a single printed object although the materials can not be deposited simultaneously. When printing with multiple materials, the more important part is printed first and the ISSN 1913 -9063 E-ISSN 1913 20 less important part (in the other material) is printed into the original part. This process involves an extruder head change for the different materials. Using this technique the following devices have been printed: zinc-air battery , u-shaped battery that contains two cells, electromagnet, strain-gage and flashlight with placed in components , custom circuit board (Periard, Malone, & Lipson, 2007) , actuator , partially printing an electromechanical relay (Malone & Lipson, 2007a) , electrochemical transistors on a glass substrate (Boyea, Malone, & Lipson, 2008) , and organic electrochemical transistors printed on a glass substrate (Havener, et al., 2007) . These components may be useful for more advanced local production of OSAT. The Fab@home has some faults. The nozzle, like the RepRap, must be set up at a very specific height and extrude at very specific speed for good prints. This calibration involves thorough testing as the correct speed and height varies between machines. The accuracy of the objects printed by the machine generally depends on the material that is used. With a good working material the x-y resolution is about twice the nozzle diameter, while z resolution is about the nozzle diameter. In terms of positioning, the Fab@home is within -/+ 25 micrometers and has a repeatability of -/+ 100 micrometers (Fab@home, 2010) . The nozzles can deposit material in paths 250-1500 micrometers in diameter depending on the property of the deposition material . Although the print size limits Fab@Home's ability to be used to print OSAT, the ability to print various materials could be combined with RepRap to expand the printable OSAT. Finally, it should be noted that although Fab@home has a BSD license and the firmware is FOSS, it is windows-centered. The software, FabStudio is currently only compatible with the Windows operating systems due to its reliance on MFC version 8.0. This also mandates the use of the full version of visual studio 2008 in order to edit and compile the source code (Lipton, 2010) . These proprietary software packages radically increase the costs of the 3-D printer package. The reliance on proprietary and expensive software severely restricts the scaling of this technology to help the spread of OSAT in the developing world.
Designs for 3-D Printers
The items to be printed on the RepRap and Fab@home must be drawn in a 3-D CAD program, and subsequently converted to a .STL file, which can be done through free, open-source software (Sells, et al., 2009; . There are a variety of open source and free 3-D CAD programs available such as Blender, Art of Illusion, OpenSCAD, and BRL-CAD (a partial list is available http://www.appropedia.org/Open_source_engineering_software). In addition, there is currently an online exchange of free models for 3-D printing, located at www.thingiverse.com run by Makerbot Industries. At the moment, the site focuses largely on novelty or test pieces for a 3-D printer, but provides a repository and/or a model for a possible OSAT online exchange, which would support the OSAT community. The makers of Fab@home have also started an educational website, www.3dprintables.org, that houses education models from recreations of gear sets to manifolds and folded proteins to be printed on rapid prototypers including some basic engineering specifications. Further technical information about the parts would clearly assist designers modify parts for OSAT applications, and should be included in an OSAT exchange database. Despite these databases, there is still a need for product designers who know how to create the necessary CAD files and make modifications to existing files, to suit personal needs and maximize usability of 3-D printers.
Potential Applications of Local 3-D Printing to OSAT
Open source 3-D printers, which are priced in a region that are accessible to most college students provides for the first time the sharing of engineering drawings to allow open design to assist at scale in sustainable development. Previously, the closest ability to scale was through Fab Labs that provide widespread access to modern means for invention and which enabled members of a community to make a functional machine shop with high-tech modern equipment for fabricating technologies such as bicycles in their local communities (Mikhak, et al., 2002) . These machine shops enable local innovation and design. However, the Fab Lab machines still require experts to operate them (Mikhak, et al., 2002) . The modern 3-D printer differs from this as it is a true CNC printer capable of producing open designs to spec with no skilled machining necessary. The applications of the home 3-D printer are endless and there is already speculation that it will be used in the industrialized world as a means for uber-customization for luxury items (Bernard & Fischer, 2002) . In the context of sustainable development the printers can enable low cost production of OSAT customized to local needs. Since designs can be produced and modified locally using a computer, computer programs can also be written to produce designs optimized for user input (e.g. a prosthesis based on arm length). 3-D printing access could enable technologies, which previously were not considered to be AT (due to the non-availability of replacement parts or resources to maintain them), to become sustainable by the local communities. In this way, the use and availability of 3-D printers builds local capacity (Murphy, McBean, & Farahbakhsh, 2009 ) and participation (Faillace, 1990 ) necessary for successful AT implementation (Buitenhuis, Zelenika, & Pearce, 2010) , while simultaneously allowing the communities to fully access and use the resources potential of open-source development. This local design and innovation can then be scaled globally and used by people in other communities to meet their own needs, on a similar trajectory to that laid out for Fab Labs (Mikhak, et al., 2002) . An open-source printer would be an outlet and a reason for having high-tech CAD and design skills. It would encourage training and provide meaningful sustainable employment in which skilled workers could give back to their community, becoming product designers or technical support experts for the printers. 3-D printed OSAT parts have broad uses, but are currently restricted by the printing abilities of open-source 3D printers. The printed parts can be useful across many industries, not limited to energy and fuels, to farming, water or food production and storage, medical devices, transportation, handicrafts, housing, and industrial applications. As follows from Section 2 of this paper, 3-D printing is most applicable to components that are i) small, ii) highly customizable, iii) expensive to manufacture/ship, iv) difficult to transport, v) have a large lead time, vi) do not require precise machining and can handle small imperfections, and vii) can be made from available, cheap, and technically viable feed stocks. For the purpose of discussing OSATs to be developed by open source 3-D printing, they can be grouped into the following four broad classes: Class 1. Current: Technically able to be printed on current printers, using viable tested materials, and economically advantageous over other means of production; these are primarily mechanical parts, which can be built from plastic and are not subject to large breaking forces or extreme temperatures. These components will be economically advantageous to build if the cost to import them is significant, which would be primarily due to transportation and middle-men markup costs. Class 2. New Materials: Technically able to be printed on current printers, but not using viable tested materials, and economically advantageous over other means of production. These parts require either casting or further development of extruders. Class 3. Larger Printers: Technically able to be printed on printers if the size were expanded, using viable tested materials, and economically advantageous over other means of production. These parts require further development of printing head drivers. Class 4. Larger Printers and New Materials: Technically able to be printed on printers if size of printer were expanded, but not using viable tested materials, and economically advantageous over other means of production. The term 'technically able to be printed on current printers' refers to the ability to meet material property, accuracy, size and resolution requirements of the printed part and that the overhangs necessary to print the part are manageable. Examples of Class 1 objects are facial prosthetics, which using 3-D printing are already being investigated for the developed world (Feng, et al., 2010) and limb prostheses. Prostheses are typically very expensive, and widespread issues with availability and distribution (Beshai & Bryant, 2003) causes poor access in developing countries (Borg, 2009) . Less expensive designs, such as the Niagara Foot (Gabourie, 2010) , are being tested in the developing world already. Creating prostheses locally with a 3-D printer would allow local customization and cut down on transportation costs. To develop OSAT 3-D printed prostheses further, testing must be done on the breaking strengths and failure modes of 3-D printed objects with feedstock able to be obtained in developing countries. A second group of examples for Class 1, would include parts of systems, which would require additional pieces produced elsewhere to be used such as water system parts. Among other challenges to AT water systems, pumps frequently fail (Short, 2003) and the availability of spare parts is low. Simple parts, which could be printed, like taps that are a leading failure mode (Meah, Ula, & Barrett, 2008) . Tools and parts could be produced, or existing tools could be customized for greater productivity (Rogan & O'neill, 1993; Roman & Holtslag, 1995) , including lightweight wrenches; low force mating gears; hinges; clamps with gearing systems; low force buckles and snaps for easy assembly/dis-assembly of mating parts; and pulleys. A Class 2 components' shape can be built using a 3-D printer in plastic, but must be cast into a different material to provide the mechanical attributes required of the final product following the scheme outlined by Open Source Ecology (2010). These items operate in high temperatures where plastic would deform; or they require strength greater than plastic could provide. Items could be designed and prototyped on a 3-D printer in plastic, and then used as a mold for metal casting, within the constraints of metal casting fabrication (Sabberwal, 1981; Karunakaran, et al., 2010) . The benefit of creating the plastic as a mold allows complex and cheap design iterations in plastic, conserving resources where metal is in short supply (Sabberwal, 1981) . The accuracy in parts can be improved before final pouring of the mold by deburring of the plastic and making alterations to the plastic models. Another option is to print OSAT directly in different materials that are appropriate for their use, which requires further advances in materials printing abilities. Examples of a Class 2 OSAT include stove components such as grills (Brattle & Irving, 1986) and electrical circuit boards which can enable a broad range of technologies. Although it should be stressed here that forged objects are stronger than poured ones (Hurst, 1996) there is a potential to fabricate a number of mechanical parts. It should also be noted here, that although there are experimental printers developed that are not limited to plastics, there has been very little reliability testing with other materials, and these printers can not yet be considered available. Class 3 objects are parts that can be built in larger pieces of plastic, in applications where high strength is not required, and the environment is not extremely hot or cold. For 3-D printers to be effective at producing such pieces, the print speeds for these large parts must drastically increase. The strength of very large objects has to be especially noted, as materials that could provide sufficient strength for the small stresses applied to smaller objects may not be sufficient to withstand large stresses on large objects. For example in construction during the Renaissance, the miniature models appeared to be structurally sound, but the full scale buildings often collapsed. Examples of a Class 3 AT are solar dehydrators (Dahlman & Forst, 2001) , solar stills Khanna, et al., 2008) , and solar pasteurizers . Class 4 represents large products that cannot be manufactured in plastic due to specified material properties. These items can be printed first in plastic and molded, or printed directly in a different material with advances in the printing technology, as mentioned in Section 2. Such techniques would be useful to make a Class 4 object such as a large locking pressure cooker for desalination (Buros, 2000) , as the detailed mechanical design required to have it seal could easily be produced in plastic and then molded to resist the heat and pressure. Other examples of Class 4 objects are large farm and industrial equipment and bulky medical equipment.
Necessary Research in 3-D Printing of OSAT
As outlined in Sections 2 and 3, it is clear that the technology of OSAT 3-D printing is far from its evolutionary climax. For OSAT applications, the ideal functional requirements of a 3-D printer include:
-Inexpensive machine ideally self-replicated and fabricated with locally available materials -Inexpensive feedstocks with locally available materials -Free and open access to designs, and designing software -Inexpensive and rapidly fabricated parts -Low energy use and powered by locally available renewable energy resources (e.g. solar photovoltaic cells) -Open/freely available technical support and knowledge -Socially acceptable use patterns -Minimal negative health, social and environmental effects of use or construction of the 3-D printer A printer which satisfies these conditions coupled with a CAD-enabled computer such as the OLPC, a few simple tools (such as files), a power source, and any machinery required to generate feedstocks from local resources can be an independent production facility, and provide complete village-level fabrication of OSATs. In addition, in OSAT applications, post-processing is tolerable (de-burring, etc.) so the properties and tolerances for specific parts can be relaxed from commercial rapid prototyping as long as they are suitable for specific AT applications. Combining these requirements with the information from Section 3, it is clear that the following key additional technical barriers need to be overcome to make 3-D printing a viable technique for OSAT deployment: 1) development of locally available materials for printing, 2) the size of printed object and print speed need to be increased, 3) an increased and improved material selection for 3-D printing is necessary, and 4) the development of a solar powered 3-D printer/computer for deployment in rural developing communities.
Local Materials
It is critical that feed stocks be developed from locally-available materials in order to prevent the erosion of cost advantages for local production. Using locally-available materials for fabricating OSAT not only ensures the community in question will be less dependent on foreign assistance if there are problems with the technology, which currently is a frequent occurrence (RepRap, 2010; Fab@home 2010), but it also creates a sense of empowerment as technology is not handed out as a form of charity furthering dependence on foreign aid (Gellerman, et al., 2009 ). This can be accomplished through the use of feedstocks created from waste products (e.g. plastic bags) or through the use of available local materials such as bio-polymers. The sheer abundance of plastics in household waste (including bags, bottles, food and entertainment packaging) is a reality in most non-rural communities (Al-Khatib, et al., 2010; Phillipe & Culot, 2009 ), but this waste can be reused. An example of such an application is the project Waste for Life, which resulted in a partnership with local communities whose daily existence depends on collecting paper, plastics and other seemingly invaluable trash (Baillie, 2008) . Waste for Life has developed an open source hotpress (compression moulder) which is used to turn trash consisting of plastic bags and cardboard pulp into valuable composites (Matovic, 2010) . A similar process could be used to create a bio-composite filament for use in the RepRap. Thus a plastic extruder, which could heat the plastics and extrude them as a filament that can be used by the 3-D printer, is necessary. It should be noted that producing filament feedstock is a challenge as the diameter has to be precise and the filament must be very round (not oval) or the extruder will produce poor quality parts or jam as has been often encountered when RapMan owners buy replacement filament locally. A hopper-designed extruder may not be as dependent on the size properties of the material and also reliable advances in using pellet feed stock combined with a pelletizer is another option (Braanker, et al., 2010) . The development of new printer heads, which can print in metal would also greatly expands the utility of 3-D printers to fabricate AT. The ability to incorporate recycled metals into printed items would allow for the printing of mechanically reinforced objects as well as switches and other electrically conductive applications. An important issue to keep in mind is that not every community will have an equal access to particular materials, and the amount of different waste products in garbage varies widely, even between different cities (Al-Khatib, et al., 2010; Phillipe & Culot, 2009 ). There may be an even bigger divide between city and rural areas, as for example, communities in Bogota might have an abundance of discarded plastics readily available for their application as feedstock materials, while more isolated communities might not. As such it is important to diversify the feedstock material options as much as possible and to design and build the 3-D printers to be versatile and able to adapt to the local needs of the community. Once again the fastest and easiest way to facilitate such versatility is through some form of open source collaborative design (Buitenhuis, Zelenika, & Pearce, 2010) .
Larger Faster 3-D Printers
Although more complex and large objects can be fabricated with an existing small scale 3-D printer by breaking pieces into smaller components and using mechanical or chemical means of fusing them into larger objects, larger printers are needed to fabricate objects that can take advantage of the reduced energy and costs of transportation for large and/or heavy objects, such as housing and large industrial materials (Harrison & Sinha, 1995; Keivani & Werna, 2001) . Some applications of large 3-D printers can be found for housing projects, modeling large equipment, bulkier medical equipment, transportation containers, and even using products from the printer for education purposes. Large 3-D printers can also help conceptualize many technical concepts that are often only addressed theoretically or abstractly in many universities (Lipson, 2007) . In addition, improvements in the printer's speed would allow these large pieces to be printed in a more reasonable time. These improvements could come from printing in different materials, or a different machine design. Work is already being done that could be drawn upon with concrete printers or 'contour crafting' that could even be used to print entire houses out of locally available construction materials (Khoshnevis, 1998; Khoshnevis, et al., 2001; Buswell, et al., 2008) . If large 3-D printing technology is coupled with OSAT it is clear that it could provide a means to reduce costs for high-quality shelter, one of the necessities for sustainable development.
Better Feed Stocks and Casting
As open source 3-D printing is largely relegated to the hacking community, the full weight of the materials science and engineering community has been yet been applied. When the materials and accuracies developed for open source 3-D printing listed in Table 1 and 2 are compared to commercial 3-D printer's properties (Noorani, 2006) , the mechanical properties are equal or superior for the open source 3-D printer. For example when comparing RepRap to selective laser sintering (SLS) techniques, which fuse powder, there is a clear advantage in Izod impact tests for RepRap, with SLS parts achieving less than half of most of RepRap's capable materials (Noorani, 2006) . However, there is a much larger range of materials available with commercial rapid prototyping machines, such as metals, ceramics, photopolymers, and composites, and advanced construction techniques allow commercial rapid protytyped parts have a much higher accuracy, up to 0.025 mm (Noorani, 2006) . Development of materials and construction processes which could be printed on open-source 3-D printers with a comparable accuracy, and expansion of the available feed stocks to include high-temperature ceramics would enable production of a much broader range of technologies, customized to local needs. Casting methods using plastics and techniques that would be available in developing countries (Hurst, 1996) can also be researched instead of directly printing in different materials. In this way, mechanical properties of all finished objects could be improved.
Solar powered 3-D printer/computer for deployment in rural developing communities
About a quarter of the global population have no access to electricity and 80% of these people live in rural areas of the developing world, mainly in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa (IEA, 2005) . In order for rural communities to have access to the benefits of open source 3-D printing they will need electric power from locally available renewable resources. Solar photovoltaic technology, which converts sunlight directly into electricity, is a technically viable, environmentally benign, and increasingly economical method of providing electricity to both on grid and remote communities all over the world (Pearce, 2002; Yang, 2010) . Solar photovoltaic electricity conversion is particularly well suited for small scale off-grid applications because the power draw on a small laptop computer such as the OLPC and the RepRap is <100W, which is well within the range of commercialized photovoltaic systems. By using distributed solar electricity the costs associated with extending the grid are avoided. In order to take advantage of this opportunity, a small battery and photovoltaic charging system appropriate for powering the laptop and the open source 3-D printer needs to be designed and tested.
Discussion
The research required to develop open source 3-D printers to the point where they can be used reliably for AT is non-trivial and is a barrier to this OSAT's success. As reviewed here, open source 3-D printing is currently in the hacker/development stage and does not have the reliability nor the testing and verification needed to deploy in the field in developing countries. The development of the open source 3-D printer for OSAT should not follow the historic models of other AT, as the majority of AT research has been accomplished by time-consuming trial and error methods in the field by individuals without technical backgrounds. The open source collaborative method, developed by the software community is a useful model and something that is already underway in the development of the RepRap and the Fab@home. This open collaboration can be further enhanced by 1) using it to better characterize printed AT parts and to perform a suitability analysis for a given application and 2) leveraging engineering service learning to provide some of the development. First, for the further development of open source 3-D printers for OSAT, it is important to develop a more rigorous method for testing the printed parts. Analysis of parts would ideally occur in an analytical machine designed for failure mode analysis, using devices such as strain meters and vibration tests, but could also be achieved with simple weight-testing of strength (Pfeifer, 2009 ) in remote communities. The following properties of 3-D printed items can be tracked and posted openly in an online database along with the CAD designs: i) print accuracy obtained; ii) electricity consumed, iii) time to print; iv) quantity of materials required for production; and v) mechanical properties including: strength of part (bending, breaking), yield stress (both tensile and shear), elastic limit, elastic modulus, Poisson's ratio, stress (F/A), and hardness. The accuracy can be determined with the use of a caliper. The electricity used can be measured with inexpensive power meters, the materials used determined by measuring the length of the feedstock consumed, and the time simply noted or recorded during printing. These will capture the whole deposition process in quantitative measurements that can be compared across projects. A standardized strength property could be obtained for each printer and material by printing an I-beam and testing deformation properties and failure modes following standard testing protocols. Making these results publicly available through the open-source methodology can help to encourage developments and use of the printer for applications, as these results can then be compared to the requirements of any proposed object. Once the mechanical capabilities of 3-D printed parts are documented, the following method may be employed to evaluate the suitability of 3-D printing to create proposed objects, both theoretically and through testing: i) calculate expected forces on proposed objects through momentum or speed change calculations, or finite element analysis modeling; ii) find typical breaking strengths of similar objects through the mechanical properties of the standard manufacturing material to obtain an estimate of the strength required in the proposed object; iii) find typical tolerances required through manufacturers of similar objects; iv) determine typical use conditions (i.e. temperature and wear); v) compare economics of producing the part with the 3-D printer against other locally available production methods and shipping + markup + purchase costs of having it made elsewhere; vi) and finally consider the social and environmental impact of manufacturing the part with a 3-D printer against other means or not at all. Recording results of both part-testing and suitability analysis in a structured and easily transferable and understandable, standard way would allow full use of the global OSAT community. This level of development work on the potentially thousands of appropriate technologies, which may be viable candidates for 3-D printing represents an enormous task; much larger than that which could be expected in the next several years from the open source 3-D printing community. Fortunately, there is an increasing use of service learning to produce OSAT (Pearce, 2007) , which could be used as a model for the integration of open source 3-D printing into the OSAT community. Recently developed OSAT-focused internet tools can enable this process. In particular, the wiki Appropedia has been used for service learning support (Pearce, et al. 2008; Pearce, 2009) and is particularly well suited as a model. Recent examples of OSAT development in classrooms include: water filtration systems (Heil, et al., 2010) , wind powered LED lighting (Thomas, 2007) , and AT wheelchairs (Winter, 2006) . The operations of most ATs are governed by physical laws taught in introductory physics and engineering classes, which make the technological development accessible to the students. In addition, the technical development and suitability analysis of both printed designs and the 3-D printer itself would easily find application in many university-level engineering courses. Students have access to the scientific literature in the university libraries, relatively sophisticated scientific equipment (e.g. computer-integrated thermocouples), and fully equipped machine shops (that can be used to both prototype and RepStrap: build the parts to make a RepRap). Finally, most engineering students have access to very sophisticated design and simulation software tools -such as Solid Works and Solid Edge for 3-D CAD design of OSAT to be printed on 3-D printers. However, it should be noted that in order for local populations to have the best access to the designs, open source engineering software should be used and further developed. Finally, with the current costs of 3-D printers being within the range of equipment for most undergraduate science and engineering labs it is clear that OSAT development for 3-D printing is within the scope of most universities abilities. By helping to develop OSAT for 3-D printing students can perform the basic research necessary to optimize such devices, while gaining a better understanding of physical principles and engineering practice. Future work is needed to explore three important aspects of using the RepRap or other 3-D printer for OSAT: 1) A full analysis of, and possible avenues of obtaining, the required resources (time, money, materials, knowledge) to actually start up, and then run a small scale 3D-printing OSAT production facility in rural areas is needed. The materials part of the equation would be partially satisfied by a proof of concept operation of a RepRap controlled by an OLPC and powered with a solar photovoltaic system. 2) Full testing of the present abilities of open source 3-D printed parts is needed, including testing a structural part to failure to determine general properties; and analysis/development of necessary testing equipment which could be available to open source 3-D printer users in the field, in order to contribute numerically to the knowledge base on printed OSAT. This can be accomplished by printing a series of beams of different materials, testing them and reporting the results to the open source community.
3) There are social requirements for the success of 3D-printed OSAT deployment that should be addressed if a scalable and repeatable village-level OSAT fab is going to be a success. For example, it will probably be necessary to enable local training and knowledge transfer (both technical/social). A business case will need to be made for the project and local demand for printed AT will need to be quantified. In addition, both the requirements for local leadership of the project and leaders will need to be identified for each community.
Research into meeting such social requirements may lead to further technical requirements and improvements.
Conclusions
This study reviewed the present capabilities of the two leading open source 3-D printers, the RepRap and the Fab@home, with particular focus on their applicability to developing appropriate technology for sustainable development. It found that open source 3-D printing is currently in the hacker/development stage and does not have the reliability nor the testing and verification needed to deploy in the field in developing countries. A new classification scheme was presented to determine the OSAT applications that are technically feasible and economically viable for production at projected stages of open source 3-D printer development. Research trajectories were outlined to improve local feed stock availability, size of printed parts, material properties, and the use of renewable energy systems to extend the existing 3-D printing technology to provide complete village-level fabrication of OSATs. A more rigorous method for quantifying the properties of the printed parts is proposed along with a methodology to evaluate the suitability of 3-D printing to create proposed objects. Finally an open source development model is discussed, which can benefit from engineering service learning. Given appropriate resources, there is clearly enormous potential for open source 3-D printers to assist in driving sustainable development for all of the world's people.
